2021 年 7 月 29 日
株式会社神戸清光

【BLK360 の FW v2.1.0 がリリースされ、BLK360 と PC のケーブル接続に関する件】

v2.1.0 にアップグレードすることにより USB Type-C 端子で PC とケーブル接続できるように
なりますが、単純に FW をアップグレードすれば良いというわけではありませんので以下、ご
注意ください。
●シリアルナンバー 3507273 以降の BLK360
こちらは既に USB 端子が利用可能な状態で出荷されていますので、FW を最新の v2.1.0
に更新すれば PC とケーブル接続できます。
これには
・BLK360 シリアル#3507273 以降
・BLK360 fw v2.1.0
・USB-C ギガビットイーサネットアダプター
・イーサネットケーブル
・ギガビットイーサネット対応 PC またはアダプター
・BLK Data Manager または Cyclone REGISTER 360 / BLK Ed. v2021.1.2 以降が必要
です。
●シリアルナンバー3507273 以前の BLK360
こちらは USB 端子対応になっておりません。
USB 端子を利用したケーブル接続をご希望の場合は、本体をスイス本社に送ってハードウ
ェアのアップグレードの必要があります。
バッテリーカバー裏の USB 端子のキャップを外せば USB 端子がありますのが、ハードウ
ェアのアップグレードが実施されていないのでそのまま使用すると不具合が発生する可
能性があります。
リリースノートにあるとおり、このメンテナンスポートのキャップはスイスのサービス部
署で取り外します。ほとんどのユーザー様はキャップの中に端子があることをご存知ない
と思いますが、中にはご自身で取り外そうとする方がいらっしゃるかもしれません。
ユーザーがキャップを外して発生した不具合は、保証期間内であっても、保証の対象には
なりません。
アップグレード費用やその他詳細については現在確認中ですので、判明次第ご案内します。
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These Release Notes contain important information about the new Leica BLK360 Imaging Laser Scanner
firmware v2.1.0.
With immediate effect, the new firmware can be downloaded from the myWorld @ Leica Geosystems
customer portal: https://myworld.leica-geosystems.com and the Leica BLK360 homepage
(https://lasers.leica-geosystems.com/global/blk360-firmware).
It is recommended to have v1.2.4 or higher installed before updating to this firmware v2.1.0 to have the
most current installation procedures available.
Please note that it’s not directly possible to downgrade to a firmware versions older than
version 2.0.0. Downgrade to a previous version is only possible using the recovery mode. Please contact
the BLK support in case a downgrade from v2.0.0 to one of the previous versions is necessary.
Please note that Leica Cyclone FIELD 360 versions before v2.4 can show data download issues when
used with BLK360 firmware v2.0.0. It is strongly recommended to update Leica Cyclone FIELD 360 to
the latest version v3.1.0 when being connected to BLK360 firmware v2.0.1!
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WHAT`s NEW in version 2.1.0
Features and firmware improvements directly available for the user after the firmware update.

1. Data transfer over cable
To have a faster and more robust data transfer of scans from the Leica BLK360 to a computing device
v2.1.0 supports the data transfer over LAN cable.
WiFi usually offers a stable datatransfer, but in an environment with multiple wireless devices issues can
arise. In cases like this or when a faster datatransfer is required, now the BLK360 can easily be
connected to a computing device.
This is a feature that was requested by the market and we are happy to present it now for the Leica
BLK360.
Two options are available.

1.1

Data transfer using a direct LAN communication to a computing device

The direct LAN communication to a computing device requires no existing network structure and can
very easily be setup, even when being out in the field.
Requirements:
- USB-C to Gigabit-Ethernet adapter (on BLK360 side)
- Ethernet LAN cable
- PC with Gigabit-Ethernet (can be via Gigabit-Ethernet adapter as well)
Regarding the requirements for the Ethernet adapter and LAN cable, please read chapter 1.3 of this
document.
Note:
In case the computing device does not have an ethernet port, a 2nd USB-C to Gigabit-Ethernet adapter
can be used.
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Configuration for a direct LAN communication
The Leica BLK360 can easily be configured for the direct LAN communication using the sensors
webinterface as it is already known from previous releases when doing for example a firmware upgrade.
To enable the direct LAN communication, proceed with the following steps:
Connect the computing device to the network of the BLK360 and connect via WiFi to it by typing
http://192.168.10.90/ into your browser. (Google Chrome is not recommended)
For details please read the Leica BLK360 User Manual v4.0.0. (available on Leica MyWorld)
On the BLK360 Web interface, go to the Advances Settings:

Set the tick-mark for “Enable direct LAN” and press Apply.
This will now enable a build-in DHCP Server. The direct LAN settings configures the Leica BLK360 as
DHCP server, which provides an IP to the connected computing device.
Note:
If the BLK360 is not configured for direct LAN communication but an adapter is still connected at startup
to the BLK360, the LED will go into red error state, indicating that this setup is currently not supported.
When the Leica BLK360 is in red error state, it is as well not possible to connect to it using the Leica
Cyclone Field360 app.
To get back to operational state, remove the adapter and shut down the Leica BLK360 with a long press
on the powerbutton.
With the next start of the device the issue is resolved.
Therefore it is recommended to enable or disable the Direct LAN mode only using the WiFi
connection.
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1.2 Data transfer using LAN infrastructure
The 2nd option is to connect the BLK360 to a network, e.g. a router.
This option requires a given network structure.
Furthermore the used router with BLK360 must be in the same subnetwork as the computing device to
ensure Leica Cyclone Data Manager or Leica Cyclone Register 360 can connect to the device.
For this option the default configuration of the Leica BLK360 can be used.
The Direct LAN setting in the webinterface must be disabled!
The direct LAN settings configures the Leica BLK360 as DHCP server, which provides an IP to the
connected computing device. Since the IT network usually provides an IP to the connected devices (in
this case the Leica BLK360) this could cause issues in the network.

Improved data transfer speed using LAN communication
The download speed using a LAN communication is in general 50% faster than using WiFi. This is valid
for direct data transfer to a computing device and using a LAN network structure.
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The speed of the data transfer not only depends on the used method (WiFi or LAN) but changes as well
with the used computing device. For the setup using a LAN infrustructure (router) other factors will affect
the speed as well. For example the general traffic within the network.
Advantages of a direct download vs. downloading over LAN network structure

1.3

•

Can be used even out in the field

•

Data transfer speed is not relying on other factors like LAN network load

•

No knowledge about network setup required (subnetwork)

Requirements for direct LAN communication

All BLK360 sensor with a serial number of 3507273 or higher do support the LAN cable feature.
All BLK360 devices supporting the LAN communication, will be delivered without the USB-C plug cover.
Older devices with a serial number lower than 3507273 do not support that feature and could get
seriously damaged if used anyway in this setup. The repair of these damages are not covered by
warranty.
The BLK360 USB-C plug cover must only be removed by Leica service.
With this release, the Leica BLK360 supports the cable connection via Ethernet-LAN using a USB-C
adapter.
Other communication for BLK360 to PC, for example via a USB-C to USB-C cable, is not supported.
Also charging the Leica BLK360 battery inside the device via the USB-C plug is not supported and can
damage the Leica BLK360.

For a LAN cable connection a
• USB-C to Gigabit-Ethernet adapter and a
• Ethernet cable
are required.
Recommended USB-C to Gigabit-Ethernet adapter for BLK360:

The Ethernet cable must be standard twisted, not crossed.
The maximum length of the Ethernet cable including the USB-C connector(s) must not exceed 3 meters.
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To connect to the Leica BLK360 using a LAN connection, install the latest available apps of Cyclone
Data Manager respectively Leica Cyclone Register 360/ Cyclone Register 360 BLK Edition.
Older version do not support the LAN cable feature.

1.4

LAN upgrade kit for Leica BLK360

Leica BLK360 devices with a serial number lower than 3507273 can be upgraded to support the LAN
feature.
Service news will be available with details on the upgrade process.

2.
2.1

Issue fixed in v2.1.0
Memory

The version 2.0.1 fixes an issue, where the user was not informed when the internal memory was full.
This led in some cases to a situation where a scan could not be started.
Only a generic error message was shown in Leica Cyclone Field360 that wasn`t telling the root cause of
the problem – a full internal memory of the Leica BLK360.
If the push button was used to start a scan with a full internal memory the LED stayed green, but the
scan didn`t start.
This issues is fixed with this release.

3.

Important

Whenever the Leica BLK360 is not shut down properly, this could be due to
•
•

Taking out the battery before shutting down the device using the power button, or
In rare cases the sensor shuts down unexpectedly

this will be indicated by a warning state (orange LED ring) at the next start of the device.
A press on the power button will reset the warning state and the Leica BLK360 will again be fully
operational.
Note: It is recommended to perform a re-scan of the last job to ensure the data are complete!
A restart of the device is not required!
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Cyclone Field 360 will show an error message when trying to start a scan although the Leica BLK360 is
in warning state. A restart of the sensor as stated in the error message is not required.
As written above, a simple press on the power button solves the issue and the scan can be started.

Please note that to make use of the new functionalities of v2.1.0 a new version of the according
iOS/Android app respectively a new version of Cyclone, Cyclone Register 360 or BLK360 Data Manager
is required.

FIRMWARE INSTALLATION
• For details on how to update the firmware on a Leica BLK360 please read “BLK360 How
to Update the Firmware” manual which is available on Leica MyWorld in the Manuals
section.
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